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1 ILL TIMES HERE !
OUR STATESMAN CURED BY

THEDR. GREENE'S

The Great Senator and

FBBBUABIBEST
mends Dr. Greene's Nervura Blood and Nerve
Remedy to the Weak, Nervous and Ailing -- It
Is the Best Spring Medicine to Take.

WW HAvR HAT) IN VP. A PR t

"We have added new lots of those Hen's and
Young Men's Suits that we are sell-

ing so many of at

$10, $12, and $15.
They are the greatest values ever shown in this

or any other State.

Suits that usually sell for $ 1 6,

We are Selling for $ io.

Suits that usually sell for $22,

We are Selling for $12.
Suits that usually sell for $25,

We are Selling for $15.

BUSINESS

from $5.00 to $10.00 by
Suit of us now.

YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE OXLZBBATXD

You can easily save

buying your

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
KTJUl W HJLXTIDBir, CONN.

Lectureship for Professor Williams
More Entries for the Winter dames

General Nates.
Professor H. 8. Williams' has accepted

the Brooks lectureship at Colgate univer-
sity, New York, on the "Eolation of Sol-en-

and Religion," which Involves two
lectures year for two or three years.
The lectures for 1894 will bs given during
the last week In April. This acceptance
will not interfere with Professor Williams'
duties at Yale. aa

The following men have' entered the ft

wrestling contests to be held at the winter to
games on March 12:

158 pound class Lee 8S, High DS, Oooke M S ,
McKeU 0B. Jones TO. Ives TO. Adams 9S.

14 pound class Owen '94 S., Emmons "97, Jones
V9, rjurun wo, cons Di, ruui v o.

180 pound class Emmons H5 B.Sampson '97,
rocs: vQ uenioacn vi, uauin Ttf, a. ute yo a.

All of last year's freshman orew are at
the university training table.

The libtt Haven team will go to the
Training taDie on April l

The candidates for the bateball nine will
be measured for suits on Tuesday.

The pictures of the Glee and Banjo
olubs, whloh were taken at Toledo, U.
during the Christmas trip, have arrived.

O. I. Dcbevoise, '94, has left college.
uirrvxBSrrT bulletin.

Tuesday, March 6 "Greek Painting,"
lecture In the art sohool, Professor Hop--

pin; south gallery, art sohool, 2 p.m.
"The Novelist of Negation," leoture in

the Sheffield solentifio sohool course, Pro-

fessor Cameron; North Sheffield hall. 8
n. m.

Wednesday, March 7 "Philosophy of
Rellsion: Providence." university leoture,
Professor Ladd: Boom A, Osborn hall, 4
r. m.

University Bible classes Dwight hall,
6:42 n. m.

University chamber concert Kneieel
naitet of Boston; North Sheffield hall,
:10 d. m.
Thursday, March 8 "'Progress In Relig

ion," lecture before the divinity school,
Rev. Professor A. V. G. Allen, D. D., of
Cambridge, Maes ; Ms.ia.aand chapel, 3

m.
"Recent Observations In Europe," leo

ture before the Kent club Hon. Chaunoey
Depew, Li.Li. 11., of JNew xorK olty;

room Al. Osborn hall, a p. m.
Friday. March 9 "The Florentine Re

naissance," illustrated leoture Professor
Weir; eouth gallery, art sobool, 3 p. m.

"frogrees in .Religion," lecture Derore
the divinity sohool Rev. Prof. A. V. G.
Allen, D. D. ; Marquand chapel, 3 p. m.

Berkeley Association," evening prayer,
room U7. l) Blent nail, o 43 p. m.

"i'be Battle or Waterloo," rni seta b.ap
pa leoture Prof. A. M. Wheeler, room Al,
Osborn ball, o p. m

Five Million Immigrants In Ten Years.
What of lit" leoture in the Sheffield eolen
tiflo school course A. P. Wilder, esq , of
New York city; JNorth Sheffield ball, a p.m.

Saturday, Marcn 1U rjlaeslcal cluo.rea.cl- -

ing from the Phonnled of Terence (766 ff).
nv ir. uertel, ana paper on "xne uterary
Side of Brutus and His Relation to Cicero,"
by Mr. A. L. Wheeler,, fourth story, Old
Chapel, 7:15 p. m.

modern language ciud raper oy Mr.
Hnghes on the middle English poem, "The
Owl and the Nightingale," and report by
Mr. ir. 11. unase on "itecent .rerlodlcal
Literature in England," room O 1, Osborn
ball, 8 p. m.

PR0FE8S0B Dillon's book.
Professor John F. Dillon, IX. D., has

published a series of lectures, delivered be
fore the Yale law school In 1883, on "Oar
Law in its Old Home, England, and in its
New Home, tbe United States." The vol
ume deals with nearly all of the great
living questions connected with our laws
of Jurisprudence, suoh as: Legal Educa
tion; Trial by Jury; Judicial Tenure; Jibe
Origin, Development and Characteristics of
the Common Law; written Constitutions;
Legislation; Case Law; The Law Reports;
Judicial rTeeectentf Codification, and Le--1

gal Reform. I

ine snbiects are presented in a popular
manner ana witn an endeavor to surround
them with their appropriate historical and
literary accompaniments. The discussions
are not intended for the student of law
alone, but for the practicing attorney as
well, and contain a free expression of the
author's views. The book was published
by Little, Brown at Co,

At a meeting of the academic and scien
tific freshman classes held in Dwight ball
last night to elect permanent deacons the
resnlt of the balloting was as follows:

Aoademlc Informal vote. Fluke 73.
Smith 68, Twitohell 61, Keeler 53, Coffin
45, Ware 6; final. Flnke 91, Smyth 76,
Twitcnii 70.

Scientific Informal vote, HcQea 20,
Blakeslee 13, Brooks 13, Thompson 10,
8tnrges6, Burrell 1; final, Blakeslee .14,
McQee 14, Sturges 14.

CHICAGO CLUB.

The members of the Chicago olnb held a
meeting in 219 Durfee last evening to take
action in regard to holding a dinner and to
eleot officers. The following men were
eleoted: W. N. Raymond '94, president; L.
R. Williams '95, secretary and treasurer;
O. E. Babceck '94 S., vice president. It
was voted to have tbe president appoint a
commltue to maze arrangements tor a din
ner.

COLORADO CLUB.

A meeting of all Colorado men in tbe
university was held last evening at 6:45 in
199 Old Chapel for the purpose of found
ing a Colorado olnb. E. Good, '95, called
the meeting to order, and Silverstein 94,
was elected chairman. After the reading
of the constitution it was voted to accept
It, subject to revision at the next meeting.
The following offloere were then eleoted
for the ensuing year: President, H. J.
Teller '94 L. S ; treasurer, J. D. Sklnker
'94 S ; secretary, E. H. Gleason '95. It
was voted to bold another meeting on
Maroh 13, to ratify the constitution. The
following committee were then appointed
to present it in a suitable form: E. Good
'95, W. Decker '95, L. S , and Elchoitz '85--

S.
FOOL TOURNAMENT

Yesterday's play In the- - University
club's pool tournament resulted as fol
lows:

Second round Adams (25), defeated
King (9); 75 74.

Third round Adams (25), defeated R.
a. Peet (a5); 75-7-

CHAMBBR CON0KRT.

The sixth concert of the seventh season
of the chamber concerts will be given by
theKneieel quartet of Boston in North
Sheffield hall evening at 8:10
o'clock.

Tbe program will be as follow-- :
1. Quartet in D minor, Op. post Schubert I

b. Anoame ana variations from Quar- -
tet in E saajor. .bchubert

b. Scherzo from Quartet in E flat.
D'Albert

8. Quartet in F major, Op. 96. Dvorak

Financial Notes.
The manager of the New Haven Clearing

house reports the clearing and balances for
the past week. Both show about the usual
decrease from last year.

1894. Balances. 189a.
Ftb. 36... . 167,182.27 $ 57,818 14 $ 241,107.04
Feb. 87... 149,8.8.94 82,834.30 212,878.22
Feb. 28... 195,764.78 ,901.48 241,580.29
March 1.. 198,658.84 82,969.51 2:9.273.20
March 2 . 236,795.40 68.10.68 272,919.55
March 8.. 170,868.65 9 897.95 l,UU.ll

$1,189,067.95 $88,064.04 $1,498,249.08

Balances of week of 1898........ S394.189.99
Decrease of clearings of week 1894.... $859,182 04
Decrease of balances of week 1894 $108, 125.99

Clearinga.
February, 1894.. ...$5,808,867,114 S1.S29.800.84
February, U93.., ... 6,668,568.78 1,451,6718
Decrease 1894 $ 442,901 89 S 127,870.44

The transfer books of the Herring-Hall-Marvi- n

company close to-da-y for the usual
quarterly dividend of 2 per cent on the
preferred stock, payable Maroh 10. -

The Chicago and Northwestern railroad
transfer books close for quarterly
dividend of If per cent., payable March
34.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany will pay quarterly dividend of 1

per cent. Maroh 15. The transfer books
closed February 28.

The Boston and New York Air Una rail.
road books oloae Maroh SO for the usual
semi-annu- dividend of 3 per cent., pay--

bie Apru a. v

The Suit Withdrawn.
The Treat & Shepard company of thia

city baa withdrawn its-- suit against John
M. Kellogg of Waterbury, former agent
of the firm, to recover $5,000 of the firm's
money which had been converted by Kel
logg to his own use. The amount of the
shortage baa been made good by Kellogg'a
friends, and he has been released from jail
where he has been confined in default of
bonds to the amount of $7,000. .. - - .

' DOBot beheodwInked. TJsa no "just as rood."
Salvation Oil Is what joa want when is seed ofa good liniment.

Bablected to m. Dangerous Surgical
Operation.

Dr. Arthur Bulokholdt, who Is 111 at his
residence on Olive street as the result of
surgical operation performed last Satur
day, Is reported as muoh better. :. The
operation was performed by Dr. Oaimalt
and one other physician. Dr. Bulokholdt
was roamed last Wednesday to Mrs. Ln- -

hart, widow of Adam Lenhart 8ome sur
prise baa been expressed that Dr. .Bulok
holdt should have been married, knowing

ha did that he would have to submit to
dangerous surgical operation at thla

time. His friends say that the reason was
provide mother for the care of bis

cnudren in ease toe operation proved xatai.
ne naa torse onildren, an boys.

Ooddess of Liberty Council.
The members and friends of Goddess of

liberty council, No. 8, D. of L , met at
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Johnson's, No. 93

Whalley avenue, on Friday evening last,
thirty in number, and had a very pleasant
time. A fine supper was served. Misses
Florence and Nellie Bongo entertained
them with music and singing, which was
very muoh enloved bv all present.

On Friday evening, the 9th. is the regu
lar meeting, and they are expecting that
tbe national councillor, u. m. Ji.eppie iron- -

Pennsylvania, will be wltb them, ana it is
hoped that all members wlU be present.

Surprise Party.
A surprise was tendered Miss May Hamil.

ton, Saturday evening, at the residence of
her sister, Mrs. F. A. Barton, 754 Orange
street.

Among those piesent were the Misses
Edith Konold, Marion and Jessie White,
Nellie Sears. Cleno Gale, Viola Shipman,
Lillie Bristol, Daisy Larom, Tiilie and An-
nie Dernma, Lucy Perkins, Violet Humia- -
ton. Carrie Derean and tbe Messrs. Mal
colm White, Gnssle Larom, Edward
O'Brien, Clifford Lines, Walter Elder,
Walter Llndsley and Lester Haines,

COCBT RECORD.
Probate Conrt JTadge Robertson.
In this court yesterday tbe will of the

late Sarah J. Thompson was admitted to

probate by agreement of counsel. Imme
diately after the will bad been admitted to

probate, counsel for the contestants took
an appeal to the superior court. Some of
the witnesses for the contestants were ill
and unable to appear at the hearing set
down for yesterday. Mrs. Thompson's
estate amounts to about $20,000, allot
which except $500 wasleft to Elbert Thomp-
son of Baltimore, who is called in the will
an adopted son. The $500 was left to i

sister, Mrs. Almira Averrill, who contests
the will on the ground that Mrs. Thomp
son was not mentally capable when Bhe
made the will and it is also claimed the El
bert Thompson is not an adopted son.

Common Pleas Conrt Criminal Side- -.

JJadse Stodley.
The Maroh term of this court opened

yesterday morning with Judge Stndley on
the bench, and almost immediately ad-

journed until next Monday, when the reg
ular business of the term will bs taken up.
Before court adjourned, bowever, Israel
M. Manson, who was recently fined In the
city conrt tor breach of toe peace upon
Golda Cbartore and appealed, withdrew
his apoeal and paid the fine and costs
amounting to $23.20.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Callaban.

Spencer Rwlggert, abusing and resisting
an officer, $50 fine and three months in
jail, $18 costs; same, breaoh of peace
against Mary Butier, six .months in lail;
V rands Tnrbstt, same, oontlnued nntu
March 8; Andrew W. Scott, same, $3 fine,
$6 34 coste; Frank Kenney, policy playing,
continued until March 10; John Donovan,
begging, continued until Maroh 6: William
Hamilton, same, continued until Maroh 6:
George R. Putnam, throwing snowballs, $5 I
fiflftV SFft AO nnala? Hasru TIaIa. ntiatTfintincr I

officer, judgment suspended; James Kelle-- I

her, resisting officer, $5 fine; same, drunk,
$5 fine, $5 42 costs; Jacob Loweneteln,
same, $2 fine; same, resisting offioer. 43
fine, $0 42 costs; John King, violation of
liquor law, continued until March 7; Will
iam Badder, breach of peace, nolle; Joseph
Vainto, same, continued until Marco o

City mission Notes.
At the people's service Sunday evening

at the City Mission hall the pastor was as
sisted by Bav. Mr. Phelps, and also by Mr.
Wagner and Mr. Epler of Yale seminary,
the latter making the address. A member
of the audienoe also took some part in the
exerolees. About eighty remained at the
after-meeti- service, among which there
were twelve requests for prayer and six
professed conversion.

UKerings for tne work of the City Mis
sionary association were received Snnday
at tne uonege street couron and at at.
Thomas Episcopal churoh. Among other
churches assisting recently in this way are
tne uenter onuron and sc. jonn's Episco
pal church. Fifteen churches now make
an annual offering to the city mission
work. The Dwight Place Sunday school
alsohas apportioned IteFebruary collections
tor tne same purpose.

JNouoe was given at tbe tervioe of tbe
panorama of "Pilgrim's Progress" to be
exhibited at the mission hall to morrow
evening, with descriptive leoture by Rev.
Mr. cnambers.

At Humphrey Street Cbnrcb.
A large audience la indicated for the

Adams Chambers' grand entertainment to
be given at the Humphrey street
Congregational chuch.

It has received high endorsement from
the late lamented O. H. Spurgeon of Eng
land, and was given fonr times at Mr.
Spurgeon'a tabernacle. Mr. Spurgeou said
of it: "It is a splendid lecture. I have
heard It to my edifioation. He ought to
deliver it at every enured in Oristendom,

Mr. Taylor has given the entertainment
with marked success at a great many
ohurohes in thia country, including several
or tms oity.

mission Work.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's Church Missionary association
will be held y at 8 p. m. in Trinity
parisn ounuing on Temple street.

Attached for (300.
The grocery store of Robert Tnoker in

Montowese has been attached by Deputy
Sheriff Peck in a ault brought by James D,
Dewell & Co. of this city to recover a debt
of $3UU.

WEST H&TEN NOTES.

An $8,000 Bonis-Ho-ok and Ladder
' No. a New Town Ball.

Miss A. J. Warner will soon oommenos
tne erection or new sa.uuu bouse on
Washington avenue, West Haven. Tbe
plana are now in the hands of the builders
and the house when completed will be one
of the handsomest in the borough.

The following have been eleoted officers
of the West Haven Hook and Ladder com
pany. No. a. for the ensulni year: Fore
man, Jonn Li. tsnerman; nrst assistant, w.
W. Clinton: second assistant.. Stephen L.
Treat; secretary, Lewis L. Smith; treas
urer, Frank O. Hotohkies.

It is expected that the new town hall in
West Haven will bs thrown open to the
publio about March 20, on which occasion
It will be formally turned over to the town
with a musical and historical entertain
ment.

The Young Ladies' Mission circle have
arranged the following program for the
Chinese sociable to bs given in tbeConere
gatlonal church chapel on Thursday night:
Piano duet.. ..Higa Qrabaia and pupil
Address ,. ....Mrs. Hubbard
Selection.. Mandolin club
Beading "Uncle Davis' Prayer" v....

Miss Jessie ToUee
Chinese sang; "The Jessamine Flower". ...

Bev Gwi-g- e Habbard
Zither solo.... .Wi'lUun Hsrcke
Recitation Chinese. Mrs. Hubbard
Selection... ...Mandolin club
Beading Mrs. K. L Nettletoa
Zither solo Mr. Harcke
Cbiaesebymn. .Mr. Qeorge Habbard
Dialogue China. ...........Twenty young ladles

After tbe entertainment light refresh
ments will be served by members of the
circle. One feature of the evening will be

museum of Chinese curios to which the
small admlttaaoe fee of five cents will be
charged. Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard will be
dressed in Chinese costume. Admission,
Inducting refreshments, tan cents. -

The west Haven isuoxio company baa
again started up on full time,.

WU1 la Jail Two Tear.
Spencer Swiggert, who murderously as

saulted Special Offioer Henry Williams and
Mary Butler reoenUy in Mr. Wells' house
on Goffe street, was fined $50 and tests,
amounting to $18 more, and sentenced to
nine months in jaiL The sentence with
the ooata will keep Swiggert in jail newly
two ytftrs.

New York. Iteir ilATen
and Hartford 1L ft.

Sl lit.
TBAnrfl LEAVE STEW HAYEN AS FOLLOWS :

FOB NEW YOBX- -, eejs, M:M,
17-- n-.it- . :, t-M- , nw-.- a. sv. ntss.
lt :MCparkw-oa- r UathdX 1:BV, l:a, :,, nja, H:U, :. fcJa, :. 07:10,
e it, rcu Brldgeftort sminssintsllns. M,

fxsa. Benuvs :SB, . tVSt ft. Sb,nm. :U.eT:lS. eSllS, t:U, t-.- p..FOB WASHXNOTON Tu BiBI.EN BXTXB
1S:1S a. a, (daily), n:l a. an.
FOB BOSTON via saVKOFIBLD-nmnis- Sf

a--s, l:05,t:M p.am. 8ciHn-- dl fsis0.
FOB BOCTON via NEW LOhOON rOV.

(DENUZ t:U. :. 'HJ Cpartor oar I
a aa, I J, tiu, eja
F-- aa. Sranars-t:l.n:9a- nJS axaa.

FOB BOSTON via AIB LINE asta N.Y. 811.
B. B.M 87 p. a. Scnurs-- m. as.

FOB MXBIDEN, BABTFOBD. BPBINaFIXLO,
1:S algbt, :, SMLvWdA llajsu.ltM,l,S:ie, SO. rn;i to Bntord)

.SS, 1 05 p. sa. Srxuve !: bcs, .
a(ao4a.SB.
Row L..4.S Elvtou

FOB STEW LOKDON, Etc --ll aisas,aje
aagftt, Td. 11 Outer ear Smuaad)
a. am, ttm, tM. tm, 4:1. etas, t in, 8 It
(OaUford ace-- (U:U p. m. Qylinsd ao

unod.tlna). Sennar t it algat, t f
nignt.n:i a. am.

Air Lla. IHvlslost.
FOB Mmm JTO WW, arm rw . mn aw,

Ot a. BL, !:&, M:57, p. sa. trmn--H 57
. OoaaoctlBg at aUddletovrn wtth Valter W--

vbnoa aad at wnilmaatle srttb N. Y. A N.E.aad
N. L. A N. B. B.; at rnmerrllle, wtU Oosabsrt .

RortataaaptoB IMvtaiOB.
FOB SHELBCBKE FALLS. TCatKEB'S

FALLB.WT1 JJ a BBBCBO. dOLYOEX and NEW
BABTFOBD aad Intermedial snaps f:s.Ht a. am. aad p. as.

FOB NOBTHAMFTON, WILL1AM8BCBQ aa
Bouts Ibis slda, at 8:86 p. am.

BorkaMIro EHvtsIeB.
FOB DERBY JUNCTION, 4 98 p. a.

FOB DEBBY JUNCTION. BTBMIN8HAM.
ANBOKLt, etc T 0,9:42 a. am, US, AS. I ,
l:M.r:S5, 11:15 p. m. 8crun-l:- U a. as, S.8S

FOB WATEBBOBT-TrO- O, t.tt a.
KWl, f:S9, T: p. am. BcimarB 8:19 a. sa.

FOB WIN8TKD --T0, S.--t a. .; t:Bt, S:S
p. am. BcwoavB 8:1 a. an.

FOB 6HELTON, BOT8F0BD. NEWTOWN,
DANBUBY. PriTBFIELD, STATE LINF. etc.
aad ALBANY, BUFFALO, DETBOIT, CINCIN
NATI. 8TJUOUIS, CHICAOO AND THE WE3T
Man.

FOB LITCHFIELD aad potsts oa B, U A N.
BR.--6: 10 (via BrKgepott) a. am, :S8 (via Haw- -
leyviUeJ p. m.

Express Train, tLocal

C T. H KM PSTEA D. Gen. Paasesger Agt

Btarln'a Mew Haven Trans porta- -
tion une.

Ifvery Day Except SatBrday.- .tfC Leave Kew Havea from Btartsw
aSBBBBSBBBBBa. Dock, foot of Hrow. street, at 10:18
o clot. p. m. Tbe JOHN H. STAKIN, Oaptaia
McAiister, every Sunday, Tneaday and Taursday.
Toe WM. C E3EBTON, Oapt. Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday aad Friday. Batarning.
leave New York from Pier IS, M. EL, toot of
Court lasdt street, at 9 p. nu: the Btsrin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday ; tbe Ooraiag
every Sunday, Tuesday aad Thursday.

Fare, with berth ia csbtn, 75c; etaxerooes 81 -
Tickets end atateroom oaa be purchased of

John M. Line. Jr., 651 Cnapel street, of Peck A
Btobop, TOt Cbapel sueet, aad at tb Tostiae
hotel.

Free stage leaves tbe depot oa arrival of Hart-
ford train, aad from corner Chnrch aad Chapsstreets every bait boor, rranmfSrrtni at a:
o'clock p. m.

O. M. FISHER. Ajteet, New Havea. Cons

New Haven Steamboat Co.
Mafrnlflceet new twmesrsw

RICHARD PECK.
Fastest cteamw throagb Long Isaaad I

Leave New Bm Sally (sxoept Soaasy) at
19:89 mldaicbt Benrnlng. leema New York at
4:O0 p. m , arriving at New Him at 8:18 p. m.

Staterooms fot aais at Peek A Bishops, rOl
Cbapel street, mmf at Mix e drag stora.

These steamers ere II htee by eeeurtefty asd
healed by steasa. Tbey bavo etactri ceil beU
and are rurnlsbed mgnlOoeaUy UuoagaoBt.Fare fIM.
S Steamer E. F. PECK, for freight calf, lea re
New Xorkat O0 p. m. New Rene at 8:09 a. Bs.

aUW. IJ. UBUUSUKUUli

J)lt4lcaL

Ui ELM CUT PRfTlTE .ISFLKSilT.
Old ftellable Expert Spec iallsla,98 Year' Expertestoa,Ia Nervoo Dieeasea, Boad sad Skis Alfee-Uon- a,

Kidney aad Bladder Trouble, and ail Pri-
vate rrteese. of Men aad Worn--.

WE ARE eL'OCEHsFULriPECIAUSTS,
PennaaeeUy tocaled Is

By special study and spertai work ws
keep is advance, aad leal In tbe eoceeasfu!
treatment of Sexual DebUiiy, Week sera,

Lost Power, ail effects of Finerar
aori Abuses. Sypfeilis, and all diarasta of tb
geeWo-vriaar- y orrans. CONSULTATION FBEE.

una) si Kooa ., Boardmaa buildtag.cor. Cbapel and State streets.
OfBoei 9 a m. to 12 nu. 8 to 8 p.nu,evwe- -

Inrv 7 to 9. Soadays, 10 to 18 a. I
Patierts treated by ra.lL oorreaposdeeoendentiaL

Pennyroyal pills. ,rif TWwtattis a n
aVtAfytsK tssr OrA4-- KXtMim Jbasi- rmmd ta, lt4 mm ?ll YnlhBf
tmvm. --aea rthtwas. Tmk

sir mmmt W.
esBAPiaf w fBrfrtilT. 8ssFls.iaM

fIdhiL.-- as I sUa am lsA .
ftfamlL llt.MMI IVwijaussfaiBMi Assnu

Alcana

Uiiiauciat.

Price & WMtely,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ms. 46 Broadway, Kew Tark,
AND

IS Center Street. Kew Esul
Member N. Y. Stock Exchange, Frodoes Ex

ehaage aad Cnloago Board of Trade.
CB. BOLBEB,

MaaageOSew Havea Branch.

All Classes of Ballway Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commtsslon.

Connected by Private Wire wttb New York,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A B)WxALTY.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.

Bankers and Brokers,

86 0R1UGE STREET,

Dealers in Choice

INVESTMENT SECDEITIES

Security insurance Co.
'OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTEB 8TBKKT.
Oeak Asaota Mmm. 1,4, (S.tlS.OT.

Cbaa. A Leece, flu annus niesl.Jsa. D. DewaU, A. C Wuoos,
A sto3dsrd, a. E. Mnva?'
Warn. B. Tyrar, Job W. ajliag.

X. juxwasr irarasa.
CHAA. ALV.ETK. B. MASON.

A

1.D.DEWELU a FULLER,vase AiBlSeena

P. A. DUDLEY,
Fire Lisxiraiice Agent,

818 Qbapel Street,

at Oflic
Rejuvenated ar by

Letter. '

10 jmui practical experience
removing wrinkles; filling out
hollow ofieekajv-- f orming noses,
ears sad months. Alleklnblem-tshe- s

and deformities and their
treatment described and 01ns-trate-d

la e book sent
sealed to any address or 10 Ota.

John H. Woodbury
Dermatologies! Institute,

EatablUhed 1870.. IMW. 4M St., N.Y.

Woodbury' Facial Soup for the Skin,
Scalp end Complexion. 3 cakes. St.00, at
Druggists everywhere.

Mantels !

We are now prepared ton
show a complete line 01
Mantels in all woods and
shades of finish Oak,
Cherry, Birch, Sycamore,
etc., etc., etc.

Till!
Tilii!

Tilii
We have an endless variety of shades

and sizes of the plain tiles. Also the latest
Art Designs in Embossed Tile.

Call and see them.

THE CHiUBMllH

Furniture and Mantel Co.

"Perfect
Manhood

AMD

How to Attain It.1

A Wonderful New
Medical Book, written
for Men Only. One
copy may be had free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

Niagara. Square.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

d tu tb aa tf arm

Iftere's nothing

The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced, it drives
lard fromthe kitchen, and indi-

gestion from the household.
It has been tried by every test,
and has. met every requirement.
It is as much superior to lard as the
jiUetrfc light is to the tallow-dip- .
The only question now is, will
you give your family the benefits
which its use bestows?

K38?.
(guojene,
In composition, in healthfullness,
in flavor, or in economy.
Its success has called out a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sole purpose of selling
in the place and on the merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They are made
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuine Cottolene.

Sold In 3 and 5 pound pails.

Made only by
N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,

CHICAGO, nD
Produce Exchange, Hew York

224 State St., Boston.

That
Chilly Feeling

Is the first warning of an approach
ing cold, ward it off with

Sold everywhere. Keep it by you.
Prepared only by

Perry Davis A Soct, Providence, R. I.

"Which is it?"
The poor, much abused stomach

is often made the scapegoat of
graver ills than its own, on account
or its close proximity to a trouble'
some neighbor with whom it is in

1 . . ... a..oirecr. sympatny , so tnat what is
deemed stomachic derangement is
in many instances really intestinal
The Carlsbad Sprudel Water is a
most valuable and long tried tonic
to - the stomach, stimulating ao
petite and aiding digestion without
any reactionary troubles, and
exerts also a lasting influence on
the glandular and peristaltic ac
tions of the intestinal tract. The

fenuine has the signature of the
& Mendelson Co., Sole

Agents, New York, on - the bottle
aad wrapper.

ORATBFUIr-COMFORTIN- G.

Epps's Cocoa.
HRlCAinrAHT SUPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful aptiioaBon of the fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa has
provwea our Dreaxxasr, humbs wuu a smw-- v
Savored beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' bill--. It Is by the Judicious use of
snch articles of diet that a eoastitutioa may bs
gradually bunt up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to nlnoaim Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there la a weak Doint. We mav eocene
many a fatal abaft by keepbg ourselves well for- -
uaou wiLu pure Dtoou ana a properly nounauea

auaesimi

fiTiOZZONI'SsminB 'COMPLEXION
If Impart, a brflMmnt Uauspareney to the akta.

1IOWDER. BveryobasO.
For8ale

HAVE REMOVED
To 1012 51014 CHAPEL ST.

PKB&PXCTTTW, M4THTHAT1CBL
arc

- HONEY. 7 Cawrcb si ss,Hartford ones. S5S Hals .11.
I ers 10 New Havea Ooe. aal lr

Cssumtorf, 201 LUnreU Inm
JW. BHZR A It, Tracbar of Fmao aae

for Kew Bavea and aurroaadlasjleaaa, gagas mil lists MUniinniMi
partlea, balla. lodrea, abore resorts, at-o- wltb or
whboct ortasaira, atrwesnnsUle raiea. as If

DE88ACKB-TB00STWI- K

SCHOOL OP MUSICMl rkawlTnortmsb bii.hn.1 Liimina .h ik. - ki
W. I I IIMM .MI lia

Tioua, wrgas, euriBg. riuta,ta. Oorat. rreacb Born. VioTa. winBaadorria. Bmm ss Ha.
bie Ptavuw. lasuumioa atuta or Is -

AppUoaatsrrarred dally from it to I and 4 lot

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

83 CharcH Street.
K. A. FABSORB. J. JIBOME HATES.

Private Instruction Only.o em

"gVOVtStOTLS, SCC

STRAWBERRIES,
riaeepptes, Fears,

wrap rrou, navel uraairee.
Pineapple Oium.

Sweet Appira, Orseaiacs,vamwos urspe, icunsToes.

J. B. JUDSOK, Fruiterer,
ft Market Bnfldlnr. front

THE

1. II. Hit Co.

Corner Cbnrcb ui En Streets.
Saddles Venison, Black Bear.

Grouse.
Mallard, Bed Head and Canvasback Dnckr.

CHOICEST CUTS

Bf, Lamb, Motto, ud YeiL

Headquarters for
Hothouse and Southern Yege- -

taDies.
Also s full line 'of Fsucy and Staple

Groceries.
TELEPHONE CALL SCO,

TURKS ISLABD SALT
AFLOAT.

Schooner Frid Jackson
Now discharging at Long Wharf a snpetior

caigo Coarse Salt.

Low prices and oustom house measi
from the vessel.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

23a State Street.
ID. M. WELCH & SOS

OFFER

Fancy Country Turkeys, fuUdreeeed.
Cblokena, "

For sale starch 2d and 3d.

Finest Table Batter only 30c lb.
w arran tea to suit.

Good Table Butter 28o lb.
Fair Table Butter 34e lb.

Eggs, EggT. Eggs.
Fins fresh Country Eggs 23e doien.
Good cooking Eggs 18c dci.
10 barrels of fancy Sun-drit- d Apnl

only 9o lb : big bargain. Nothing like an
unea apple pie.

OTJB DRIVE IN FINE
California Canned Fruits

Fancy heavy syrup Pears. AprlooU. and
Green Gage Flume, only 15c can ; extra
large cans.

Sweet Florida Orangae 12, 20, 25c dcs.
Tbe finest Lemons 10c dos.
Bargain in Salt Mackerel only 10c each.

D. Me WELCH & S05,
28 and SO Congress Avenue,

Branch. 8 8read Avaaae.
TetevfeoaeHo.cn.

Good Times Coming-- .
Another Big Bargsis Week. Great etsugbteroi sign prices oa poultry, not I. year past baa

pound. We baTa aa exceUeat stock tor thai
week's sairs.

BCHOKNBEBGEB A SON,
A, a, . vnsirmi sisrset.

Telephone 4154. Oongreas avesoa.

YOUR OPPORTUnTY
I at hand to secure

Weisbaden Preserves,
IN LARGE SIZE CYLINDER BOTTLES,

Of all kinds.

At SOe each, or $9.00 per dozen,
These goods are generally (old at

ai.uu

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

FOR TBE LENTEN SEASON
JUST RECEIVED :

Fancy Norway Bloater Mackerel ; tbeee Sab
wif n id, sr. extra fat ana wnitr aa;S5cUx

Fancy No. X Mackerel 10c each.
Fancy Smoked Bloater Herring 85e do.

Haubnt." " Flnnoa Haddle" " Herring, small flabXSc box." " Herring, boneless.
Bait Herring.
Diamond Wedge Cod. In 8.1b boxes ; tbe finest

genuine uoa on tne marcel.
FIBBED COD 10 and 30c package.Block Island Cod.
A fancy Urge Queen Olive, 10c bottle.
Our Homemade Bread U wltaout i

Try it. At tbe old stand.
E. E. Nichols, 378 State Street.

Telephone 553 2--

Scnrelers.

Why be Indifferent about getting your Bpeo- -

iPKufiarix run r .an oj going to

Darant's. the Jeweler.
You can have your eve earefullv tasted and in.srrorsof refraction corrected at oost of Glasses
oniy. ah aioos oc Ersmee .est ta stock.

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Carefully executed at

Durant'g, 55 Church Street,
OFP06ITE POBTOrnCK.

WELXS tfc GUKDE.
Watchsusiers and Jewtlera.

Fofl Libs Sttriing Silrer aid SOrsr

Plated Wire.

KIEBAL'S lC BIXSS.

No. 788 Chape street.

VAULTS and CESS FOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

sfsvnani
Prices Low and Ssttsfsetioa GosraataeA

Order, left at
BB AriLFT A DASH'S, SOS State Street.
BOBT VDTCH 174
LTN8LEY. BOOT A fSrifL iSTSSZir'

wui reoarva Bronne attaatan. s n

7." ?DSSlT rtcta which

LIKBIO

COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef.

BsttbaascUbBS oalv eall attseUoa tn
TKACTto" LPAIiY'i AI--

TheBtaadard
- For qnsllly.

DtstribotlBf Areata far Cos. Tnieott, Frb
ke A Oa, MarUors. amal WAS Is an

MAHONY BOILER,

NERVURA.

Representative Recom

and nerve remedy during my oonvalteoence
from severe rheumatism, and cxpeiieno- -

isg its very benefiolal results in accelerating
my recovery, by imparting ft healthy tone
to my whole overwrought nervous system,
I write that others needing ft like restora-
tive may have a like advantage.
- "It seems to me nothing oould have con-

tributed so muoh to invigorate and recreate
as it were my severely taxed nerves and de-

bilitated vitality, as did this excellent
remedy. - And to all needing some invor-atin- g

and permanent restorative to mind
and boiy overburdened In business or
other cases, I desire to offer my testimony
In behalf of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy as the very best medicine
within my knowledge or observation. Iam
willing that the best possible use should be
made of thia note to bring the matter to
the attention of others suffering aa i was.

Charles J Notes,
Equitable Building, Boston, Mass- .-

CHARLES J. NOYES.

Hon. Ex --Speaker Noyea Is and always
will be a boon to his fellow men , and in thus
giving his advice to the suffering, and the
weight of his high standing and eminent
reputation to his endorsement of the won-
derful curative virtues of the great medical
discovery, Dr. Greene's Nervora blood and
nerve remedy, he is proving himself a bene-faot-

to those who are sick, weak, nervous
and ailing. It is a fact that Dr. Greene's
Nervnra blood and nerve remedy cures.
The sick need It ts make them well. Those
who do not call themselves exactly sick,
but who are ailing, out of order and do not
feel just right, should take It, for It will
put them in perfect health aad strength,
Everybody needs it now when ft eprlng
medicine is necessary to maintain health.
It is the bebt spring medioine possible to
tike.

Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14' h street. New
York city, its discoverer, is our most suc
cessful specialist In ouriDg nervous and
chronic diseases. - He can bs consulted
free, personally or by letter.

the past month William Penn Phelps,
native ana lire long resident of ' tne town;
James O'Shea, a resident of Montowete.
and William Hovey who died at the home
at Noroton and was brought home to be
burled.

Mrs. Roe well Brookett. who has been ill
for some days, is attended by Dr. Swift of
Hamden. lit. Joelyn of Hamden Is V. O.
Sti'es' phyaloian.

Mrs. Dennle Thorps ia alok, under the
oare or vt. uooayear.

John Mix is one of the many on the
list.

Mrs. Francis Drake Mills of Massachu-
setts, daughter of Mr. Stephen Bewen of
norm uaveo, naa a little daughter.

airs, tsertna uoodyear .Bradley arrived
nome irom new xorx last Friday night.Four young people united with the Con
gregatlonal church by profession on 8uu
day. Service oonduoted by Bev.- Mr.
Lathrop.

Mrs. a. V. Llnsley la sick, attended bv
ur. uooayear. airs, ratten is Wltu Mrs.
Llnsley.

Mrs. LeEtta Bassett la in Northford tak
ing care of Mr. Foote, one of Dr.Goodyear'a
patients, a consultation of pnyslolans was
neia on ruesaay.

Mrs. Adeline F. Cooper of Montowese.
widow of Ellphalet P. Cooper, who has
been under the care of Dr. Goodyear for
two weeks, died on Sunday morning, ag d
seventy seven.

The grange snbjeot for Tufted ay svening,
March 6, ie: Resolved, That the world'a
fair has been a benefit to the oonotry. Af- -
nrmaiive, unaries u. Tnorpe, W.MOwen,
P. B. Orcutt and E. O. Warner; negative.
H. C. Terrell, N. D Forbes, K. N. Barnes
and Leander P. Tuttle.

For the relief and care of a oold In the
head there is more potenoy in Ely's Cream
Balm than In anything else it is possible to
preeoribe. This preparation haa for yeaa
past Deen maxing a omuant success as a
remedy for oold in the head, catarrh and
hay fever. Used in tbe initial stages of
these complaint Cream Balm prevents any
eerione development., or ins symptoms,
wmie aimosi nnmoeriess cases are on
record of radical cores of ohronio oatarrh
and bay fever after all other treatments
have proved of no avail. mO St eod 2tw

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

I itxiroctal.
So car Was the tSreat Spoenlatlve

Card General Electric, Lead nnd
Whiskey Were In Demand The
Western Hallway Group Attracted
Some Attention.
New Yobx, March 5 Hops of modified tariff

legislation by the senate started np a lively bull
speculation at the stock market The
feeling was more confident than of late aad tbe
unfavorable features of tbe situation were not
permitted to exert any Influence on tbe market.
Sterling exchange was stronger than aver, mak-

ing further geld exports tolerably certain. In
fact unless there Is a material increase In com-
mercial bills before the end of the week the
Frenohlsteamer will take out some of the yellow
metal, and it Is quite likely, some foreign bank-
ers say, that an efflux to London may set la
shortly. . Neither the Ukelibeod of aa ootnowug
of gold nor the poor exhibit of earnings made by
soma of the roads for tbe fourth week and month
of February shook tbe bullish tendency. So far
as railroad earnings are concerned operators
were disposed to accept them aa reflection of
past conditions and not a forecast of the future.

Sugar waa the great speculative card. The
stock opened Mnp at 85K and advance, steadi-
ly to 90, closing at 69X. Nearly 120,000 shares
waretradsdlaandtba dealiage were attended
with considerable exdtemnt. The rise was as-
sisted by reports that tbe regolsr dividend oft
per cent, aa the stock will be declares by the
directors this week. The rumored foraaattoaof
a bull pool to take 50,000 share eCtheateekaM
not reoeiTS much credence. The preferred stock
jumped M to 89H.

Lead, General Klwtrlc and .Whiskey were also
In demand. Lead common advanced 24 to 80)4

preferred Ki to 75, Oeneral Electrlo i to 4Sxa
i and Whiskey H ta S5HO).

bsm aad thea fell
to 62H on the revival of the old Hyde Park

report and posrible aotioa by tbe CU--

cago cammea eooacS at their session ht

deUimaotsl to tbe old concern. Later oa there
was a sharp rise to 644. .

The western railway group attracted more at- -

or Hot 'Water. Direct or Indirect

o

1 fsi:$

JBL v
xUMiiauon.

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.
wells specialty. Kngineera'SuppUes. First--

BOBABLY more de-

pends upon the charac-
ter of tbe recommend
ation than on anything i

else, if a person you
.personally know tells
you that Dr. Greene's
Hervura blood and
nerve remedy will cure
yon because It eared
him, you take his

word. Here Is Massachusetts' greatest
and foremost statesman whom all our read-
ers know, Hon. er Noyea of the
House of Representatives, who tells you
what thia wonderful msdlolne, Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, has done
for him, and advises you to take it and get
well, if you are sick, weak, aervous, sleep-
less, debilitated or run down in health. He
assures you that It cured him and he Is
positive that it will cure you.

HON.

The newspapers say of Hon. Mr. Noyes :

"No citizen of Boston stands higher in pub- -
llo estimation than he. A lawyer of the
greatest eminence and highest ability, he is
a born leader of men. In publio life for
nearly half a century, he is a representative
citizen, one of the most popular and best
known men in the United States.

'He was elected a Senator and was eight
times returned to the House of Represent-
atives. It shows in what high estimation be
is held by the people that he was five dif
ferent years elected speaxer or tne nouse
of Representatives. Gov. Long made him a
Justice, knowing that he is of unquestioned
integrity, superior ability and great consol
entiouBness. A man of majectio brain, he
la a nvaat afafaoman anfl liu fav pnnala u
an orator. He Was at one time a candidate
for Lieut. Governor and he nominated Alger
for President, in the National Convention."

Snoh Is the eminecoe and standing of tbe
gentleman wh writes the following for
the publio welfare :

' 'Having used Dr. Greene's Nervura blood

Personal Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gilbert are in Ha

vana, Cuba.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Blake of Temple

street have returned from a month's visit
south- -

Mrs. F. Storer of Orange street is spend
ing two weeks with her sister, Mrs. Augus
tus Dorege, in new xorx.

Mies Katherine Reynolds of New York
has accepted a position aa trimmer In the
millinery establishment of F. M. Brown &
Co.

Miss Virginia Dox'ef the American Edu
cational society, will deliver an address
at the Davenport ohuroh ohapel this even-

ing.
Chauccey V. D;pew's leoture before the

Yale Kent club occurs next Thursday eve-

ning. His subject is, "Recent Views of
Europe."

C. W. Andrews of New Britain, who will
soon come to this olty to reside, was ban
queted Saturday night by tbeO.U.A.H.. of
tnat city.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Geary of No.
479 Orange street are receiving congratula
tions from mends over tne arrival or a
girl baby.

Charles D. Peck of Willimantlo, who was
recently appointed road master of tbe Win-
chester avenue eleotrio line, has taken up
his residence In this oity.

Alderman Babanus hai biea besieged
with congratulations since Sunday. .Hols
now the happy father of a pair of twins, a
boy and a girl, born Sunday.

Miss Gertie Mills, daughter of James
Mills, the wtll known restaurateur, will
leave to-d- for Montreal, where she will
take up the study of languages.

Augustus Dorege of NewYork, formerly
of this oity, will sail y for a three
months' pleasure trip in Europe and will
visit all the prinolpal cities of Germany.

The birthday anniversary of Mrs. Levy,
wife of the Bev. Br. Levy, rabbi of tbe
Court street synagogue, waa celebrated by
a few of their friends at their home on
Wooster street Sunday evening.

Mrs. T. F. Wheeler and daughter, Hiss
Maud, are at Jacksonville, Ma. Mrs. t .u.
Thompson is at the same resort with a
party of Baltimore trienda and declares it
is one of the pleasanteet spots in the
world.

Has many Friends Here. -

General H. B. Carrlngton'a large circle
of old friends in this olty,Walllngtord,and
other parts of the state will be interested
to know that his third volume of patriotio
series especially designed for the young
went to the printer on Maroh 2, his seven
tieth birthday. The latest contributions
from living authors includes. poem, by
Bev, S. F. Smith, author of "Amerloa,"
dated February 22, 1894, entitled, "The
Children and the Men;" -- 'The Patriot
South," by President Johnson, Tulane uni-
versity, Louisiana; "The Review of the
Dead," by Professor Stockard of North
Carolina; "The Mighty Word No," by Dr.
Theodore D. Cuyler: "The Great American
Republic a Christian State," by . Cardinal
Gibbons; "The Supreme Hour of Labor,"
by Harrison; "The Patriot
President," by Bishop Newman. None of
the pieoes used in the 'large volumes are
repeated In this, the series embracing
nearly 600 selections, or contributions, in
the line of patriotio training and culture. -

The Ken Club Debate.
The debate before the Kent club of the

Yale law school last evening was ft very
spirited one. The question debated waa:
"ReeolVed, That the republican party ia
better fitted to rule than the democratic
party."

The speakers were Messrs. Whittlesey '94
and Branson T)5 for the affirmative and
Messrs. R. P. Freeman '94 and Coleman
'95 for the negative.

Mr. Freeman's speech was ft masterly
and eloquent one, but It failed to convince
gentlemen of the olnb when set against
the array of facts presented by Mr. Whit-
tlesey. The vote was 86 to 22 for the af-
firmative.

Charter Hevision.
An adjourned meeting of the legislative

charter revision committee win bs held In
the city hall this evening, and all persons
interested are Invited to be present and
express their views upon the subject. -

STATE COBUESPOilDENCB,
ii-'- i rHorlli Haven.

tbk wssrrKrmnajra. must pxrsobai.
hots of nrrxBjesT.

' March S The ranks of the veteran sol-

diers are thinning fast. Three in this im-
mediate vicinity iwre been called within

guaranteed, factory work solicited. Person-
al given to modernising defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN & GROARK.

8 team

Driven
oiassworx

attention

STEAM

tention tbaa for a long time past, and there were
evidence that the bear In the stock, had been
defeated. Brokers who have a monopoly of tbe
Lakewoodand the up town bear clique were
liberal buyers of the Grangers, and their pur-
chases stimulated the upward movement. St.
Paul advancel I to 02. Illinois Central IX to M.
Bock Island VH to 70J1, Burlington and Qalncy
IX to 79H and Northwest Hi to 105H- - The
southwestern, notably Kansas and Texas pre-
ferred aad Missouri Paoiflo, were stronger on a
more active business. Louisville and Nashville
fell M to 47H and rallied to 47 This stock
was depressed by the big los ia February earn-

ings.
Tbe general market was strengthened by a be-

lief that the St. Faol and American Sugar direc-

tors will declare the regular dividends at their
meetings this week. The market closed strong
wltb an advancing tendency.

Railway aad miscsUaneons bonds were very
strong with aa excellent demand. The sale
were $1,470,000.

FoUowlag are tbe closing prices, reported by
Pantos A WHrTKLT. bankers and brokers, 4,
Broadway, N. Y., aad 15 Center street. New Ha
ven, Conn.:

Bid. Aeked

amerhna Oetton OU STK
Am. Cotton Oil pfd. 08
tmerioan Sugar Beflnlng 894
Am, 8. B. Co. pfd 89)4
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fa.... IS 18)4
Canada Mouthers 60
Central of Nsw Jersey 118)4)
Chesapeake A Ohio Voting Cert. 17J
0. Alt L pfd 95
Chicago Anorthweatern ,. I0f H 105)4
Chicago, Borllagtoa A Qulacy,,,. SBChicago eas sS
Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul... ei i

0., M. SU P., pfd. iso in
Chicago, Bock laland A Pacific.. 70)4 70U
Obtoago, St. F M. A Omaha sa 88)4
Cleveland, C C. St. L 8t?2 mi
Oolumhua. Rocking Vslley A Tol. I9& S0)4
Consolidated Gas 137 121
Delaware A Hudson Cans) 185 180

Dataware, Lack. A Western..... 1654 1M
O. A B. Q. pfd 80 SOU
OistlUery A CattleFeeding 4 957.
fttMml Eleotrio Co ..... 48 433
Illinois central 91 044
bake snore at auenigaa aoaiaora. iw 128)2
bake KrieaE westers............. i
L. B. A W. Dfd X if
rmtnlllM J NMilvilla 4'
Louiaville A New Albany 8
Looleviue A New Aloany pfd. .. 81M

Missouri,
ucledeeas

Kansas A Texas, 13$
M., X..T. pfd 944
Manhattan Elevated.. 19542

Mlasonrl Paeifla mi
New York A New England U$s
Uew York Central A Hudson 100
N. T., Chicago A St. Louis 1554
New York. Lake Erie A Westers. 17
New YorkX. E. A West. Dfd 88M
New York. Ontario A Westers..,, 16)4
N. AW. pfd 20
North American..-,.- .. 4
Northern Paoiflo.,,.. 4
N. P. pfd 1
ITatlonml Cordase tjo 1

BTatkmal CordaM Co. Dfd 81

Rational Lead Co. 80J
National Lead Oopfa T
PaetimMaUSteamahiD 1

Peoria. Decatur A Evens Till 4:

Philadelphia A Beading VotingCf. 21:
Pullman Palace Oar Co lew

Dromond A West Polat tor .
Tennessee Coal A Iron 1
Tennessee Coal A Iron pfd 68
Texas Pamfla .....
ToL Ana Arbor A Mioh... .........
Cntoa Padfie
Onion Padfle, Denver A Gulf.....
Wabash pN
Western Union Telegraph.......
W. A L. E. Pfd W
Wisconsin Central............:... 7)4

Bzprea,...... 150
Amerloaa Express 118
Daited States Express....... 60
WeUs-Fsr- go Express............. ISO
DalUtd BtMUm Kubber 39
O. A Bobber pfd..... 85)4

' eovermaaeBt Beads.
FoOowlngare tbe qaotaHoas tor Patted Stats

toads at taeean y:

.
- p. a.,... v V

ts, 97, resiatered, H7t 118VS

as, sr. eoopoaa.., 111 114
5a. rertotered..... 11' 117)4
t,"ooupoas 11' 117M
Oanveey0a,lB9S. 10
rSnniar T 6s. 1996. ................. If.
Currency 6,1" 107

OnrreaoySs.im n.. H tiW,................1. u -

FITTERS AND PLUM BEES, Telephone call 404-- 1

295 and 287 State Htreet- -

financial.

XrVXf TVTTT.VX JtV T!0
Bankers and Brokers.

Mm ii irestmest Secarities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
CTo-vk- t Xorlt. City.

Natieial Hesii's Bain,
NEW HAVEN, OONN

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON -

AlilaneeBank Load os,
Provtncllal Bank of Ireland, Dnbun.

Union Bank at Bootland,
Oredie Lvoaul

And on Ail the Principal Citiee of
lasnea Otreular Letters ofCredlt Avail.

Able Throughout Kb rope.
8EO. A BCTLEB, President.
w m. x. ruu, inis.

Six Per Cent.
- MUNICIPAL BONDS

UN

DEN0MINA TIONS of$ 100.
Issued In 1891 by flourishing city of 8,000

people, ti coo. cruet water works.
City baa ao other debt.

Price, Par and Interest.
Full particulars upon application.

For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.
10S ORANGE 8TB EET.

DEFT BURGLARY, FIKE,
BY HIBIXQ A BATE IN THE VAULT OF

mmw Safe Deiosil Co.
Annost rental of safe from FTvB to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absomte Security for Boada.
Wills. Bullion. Flats. Jewel rv. IWTV!?and all evtdeaeea at valk. a
taroogn tea oaakiag room of the MAOHAJOCS

79 Cbureli. eer. Osnter Ht.
"-- - ar. nfn.rrne. Alaersoss Interested are cordially lavltod to la.

spoet theeoinpaay'spreralsss. Open from s a--

xaoKta b. lauwsainsB, rTeaiaeat.
Ouvaa 8. Warra, Vlo rrsslilaat,Cuaa H. Taowaataoa, See. aad Tras B,

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
18 sh N. Y, H. H. A H. BB. Co,
15 ah Berkshire BB, guar. par seat,

ft ab Naogatook BB, guar. 10 per coat.
0 ih New Hares Qa Light Co. '

14 ab Adams Express Co.
10 ah Merldea Britannia Co.
19shB.H.E.Telphona.

ah N. Y. A New Jersey Tsiepaoaa.
too ah Post's Elei.li ie tight oc Portiasd.
X5 b CsHsd States Bobber nref.
18 h Co oUStd Boltmg StOOk.
SO b Bwlft OO.
8000 Hsrlam A Port Chester BB. 4'. l.

(AOOS I.L1.E.1E. BB. eoar. 4a, laog.

Eimberly, Hoot & Day. Ja 1st


